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ONE?

HOW OLD POR COVE HOLDINGS, INC. STILL LEAVES
RAP ALIVE IN FLORIDA
Kyle B Sill*
I.

INTRODUCTION

“No in eres is good unless i mus ves , if a all, no la er han
wen y-one years af er some life in being a he crea ion of he in eres .”1 This rule, he rule agains perpe ui ies (RAP), has confounded
many a law school s uden and caused numerous sleepless nigh s. Who
is a life in being? Is an in eres ves ed or con ingen ? Is here a measuring life? Is he rule agains perpe ui ies applicable here? The Florida
Supreme Cour ’s holding in Old Port Cove Holdings, Inc v Old Port
Cove Condominium Ass’n One, a emp s o end some of hose sleepless
nigh s and works o resolve a spli be ween wo Florida Dis ric Cour s
of Appeal.2
Old Port Cove Holdings, Inc arose ou of an agreemen signed
in 1977 be ween Old Por Cove Inves men , Inc. and Old Por Cove
Condominium Associa ion One, Inc. ( he Associa ion).3 The agreemen
gran ed he Associa ion he righ of firs refusal in he even a sale was
proposed.4 In 2002, Old Por Cove Holdings, Inc. (Old Por ), he successors in in eres of he proper y, sough a declara ory judgmen , argu* Kyle B. Sill, Candida e for Juris Doc or, May 2010, Florida Coas al School of Law;
B.A., Legal S udies, he Universi y of Cen ral Florida. I would like o hank Professor
Gerald Moran for being he firs o in roduce me o he rule agains perpe ui ies and for
hiring me as his eaching assis an , making certain I con inued my engagemen in his
subjec ma er. Wi hou his knowledge, hough s, and eaching on he subjec , his
ar icle would no have come o be.
1
JOHN CHIPMAN GRAY, THE RULE AGAINST PERPETUITIES § 201 (2d ed. 1906).
2
See Old Por Cove Holdings, Inc. v. Old Por Cove Condo. Ass’n One, 986 So. 2d
1279, 1281 (Fla. 2008).
3
Id
4
Id (“The ASSOCIATION shall have he righ of firs refusal for he purchase of said
real proper y upon he same erms and condi ions as are proposed for i s sale and
purchase, . . . said righ of firs refusal o be exercised by he ASSOCIATION wi hin
hir y (30) days following wri en no ice o i of such proposed sale, following which
said righ of firs refusal shall ermina e.”).
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ing he righ of firs refusal con ained in he con rac viola ed he rule
agains perpe ui ies.5 Old Por argued (1) Florida S a u es sec ion
689.225 did no re roac ively abolish he common law rule agains perpe ui ies6 and (2) he righ of firs refusal is a nonves ed proper y in eres subjec o and in viola ion of he rule agains perpe ui ies.7 The
Associa ion coun erclaimed for a declara ory judgmen in i s favor and
for reforma ion of he agreemen .8 The Associa ion con ended ha (1)
Florida S a u es sec ion 689.225 applied re roac ively9 and (2) a righ of
firs refusal is a con rac ual in eres and hus no subjec o he rule
agains perpe ui ies.10
No ing conflic among he Florida Dis ric Cour s of Appeal,11
he Florida Supreme Cour held: firs , Florida S a u es sec ion 689.225
did no re roac ively abolish he rule agains perpe ui ies,12 and second,
he rule agains perpe ui ies does no govern a righ of firs refusal, as i
is a con rac ual in eres .13
II.

BACK

ROUND

The rule agains perpe ui ies, in Florida, was originally par of
he common law.14 The common law rule essen ially followed he hisorical i era ion of John Chipman Gray.15 In 1979, he Florida LegislaThis ini ial
ure firs codified he rule agains perpe ui ies.16
codifica ion invalida ed in eres s ha would no “ves , if a all, no la er
han 21 years af er one or more lives in being a he crea ion of he and
5

Id
Pe i ioners’ Ini ial Brief a 15-16, Old Port Cove Holdings, Inc , 986 So. 2d 1279
(No. 07-1032), 2007 WL 4328974, a *15-16 (ci ing Fallschase Dev. Corp. v. Blakey,
696 So. 2d 833, 836 (Fla. Dis . C . App. 1997)).
7
Id a 10 (ci ing Fallschase Dev Corp , 696 So. 2d a 834).
8
Old Port Cove Holdings, Inc , 986 So. 2d a 1281.
9
Responden ’s Answer Brief a 37, Old Port Cove Holdings, Inc , 986 So. 2d 1279
(No. SC07-1032), 2007 WL 4632629, a *37.
10
Id a 26.
11
Old Port Cove Holdings, Inc , 986 So. 2d a 1281-82.
12
Id a 1289.
13
Id a 1287, 1289.
14
Id a 1282.
15
See Old Port Cove Holdings, Inc , 986 So. 2d a 1282 (ci ing Iglehar v. Phillips,
383 So. 2d 610, 614 (Fla. 1980)); GRAY, supra no e 1, § 201.
16
1977 Fla. Laws 31 (codified a FLA. STAT. § 689.22 (1979) (repealed 1988)).
6
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in eres any period of ges a ion involved.”17 Then, in 1988 he Florida Legisla ure repealed he exis ing law and replaced i wi h he “Florida Uniform S a u ory Rule Agains Perpe ui ies.”18 This new law, in
effec , abolished he old common law hinking and allowed in eres s if
hey “ei her ves [ed] or ermina [ed] wi hin 90 years af er [ he in eres ’s]
crea ion.”19 The 1988 law also included a clause ha allowed reformaion of cer ain in eres s crea ed prior o he s a u e’s crea ion.20
Wi h only minor amendmen s in 199721 and 2000,22 he law has
remained he same since i s enac men in 1988. The final amendmen s
in 2000 sough o clarify he legisla ive in en behind he s a u e by adding, “[ ]his sec ion is he sole expression of any rule agains perpe ui ies or remo eness in ves ing in his s a e. No common[ ]law rule
agains perpe ui ies or remo eness in ves ing shall exis wi h respec o
any in eres . . . regardless of whe her such in eres or power is governed
by his sec ion.”23
A he dis ric cour level, he Florida Four h Dis ric Cour of
Appeal relied on he s a u e’s reforma ion clause24 and held ha “[ ]here
can no longer be any proper applica ion of he common law rule agains
perpe ui ies in Florida.”25 This was in conflic wi h he Florida Firs
Dis ric Cour of Appeal’s decision in Fallschase Development Corp v

17

Id a 32. This law also exemp ed “preemp ive righ s in he na ure of a righ of firs
refusal” from he rule. See id a 33.
18
1988 Fla. Laws 277, 277 (codified a FLA. STAT. § 689.225 (1989)).
19
FLA. STAT. § 689.225(2)(a)(2) (1989).
20
See id (allowing in eres s “crea ed before Oc ober 1, 1988 . . . de ermined . . . o
viola e his s a e’s rule agains perpe ui ies as ha rule exis ed before Oc ober 1, 1988,
. . . [ o be] reform[ed] . . . in he manner ha mos closely approxima es he
ransferor’s manifes ed plan of dis ribu ion . . . wi hin he limi s of he rule agains
perpe ui ies applicable when he . . . in eres . . . was crea ed”).
21
1997 Fla. Laws 4404, 4424 (codified wi hou he Governor’s approval a FLA. STAT
§ 689.225 (1997)).
22
2000 Fla. Laws 2392 (codified a FLA. STAT. § 689.225(7) (2001)).
23
Id a 2393.
24
See supra no e 20.
25
Old Por Cove Condo. Ass’n One v. Old Por Cove Holdings, Inc., 954 So. 2d 742,
745 (Fla. Dis . C . App. 2007).
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Blakey.26 The Four h Dis ric fur her held ha a righ of firs refusal is a
ves ed, con rac ual in eres , no subjec o he rule of perpe ui ies.27
This was also in direc conflic wi h he Firs Dis ric ’s decision in Fallschase Development Corp.28
III.

ANALYSIS

A. Retroactive Application of Florida Statute Section 689.225
1.

S a u ory Language

“Excep as ex ended by paragraph (c), his sec ion applies o a
nonves ed proper y in eres or a power of appoin men ha is crea ed on
or af er Oc ober 1, 1988.”29
If a nonves ed proper y in eres or a power of appoin men was crea ed before Oc ober 1, 1988, and is de ermined . . . o viola e his s a e’s rule agains perpe ui ies
as ha rule exis ed before Oc ober 1, 1988, a cour . . .
may reform he disposi ion in he manner . . . wi hin he
limi s of he rule agains perpe ui ies applicable when he
nonves ed proper y in eres or power of appoin men was
crea ed.30
“This sec ion is he sole expression of any rule agains perpe ui ies or remo eness in ves ing in his s a e. No common law rule agains
perpe ui ies or remo eness in ves ing shall exis wi h respec o any ineres or power regardless of whe her such in eres or power is governed
by his sec ion.”31

26

Fallschase Dev. Corp. v. Blakey, 696 So. 2d 833, 836, 837 (Fla. Dis . C . App.
1997) (holding he Legisla ure in ended re roac ive applica ion, bu cer ifying he
ques ion o he Florida Supreme Cour as one of grea public impor ance).
27
Old Port Cove Condo Ass’n One, 954 So. 2d a 743.
28
See Fallschase Dev Corp , 696 So. 2d a 837 (“Righ s of firs refusal . . . are
in eres s in proper y and no merely con rac righ s.”) (quo ing Ferrero Cons r. Co. v.
Dennis Rourke Corp., 536 A.2d 1137, 1139 (Md. 1988))).
29
FLA. STAT. § 689.225(6)(a) (2008).
30
Id § 689.225(6)(c).
31
Id § 689.225(7).
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Argumen s

For a s a u e o opera e re roac ively: firs , he s a u e i self mus
express an in en ha i apply re roac ively, and second, re roac ive applica ion mus be cons i u ional.32 There is a presump ion ha a law
opera es prospec ively absen he above requiremen s.33 In Old Port
Cove Holdings, Inc , he Associa ion argued ha he 2000 amendmen 34
expressed he Florida Legisla ure’s in en ha his s a u e opera e re roac ively.35 By adding “[ ]his sec ion is he sole expression of any rule
agains perpe ui ies” and “[n]o common[ ]law rule against perpetuities
shall exis . . . regardless of whe her such in eres or power is governed by his sec ion,” he Associa ion argued he Legisla ure expressed
i s in en o abolish he common law rule re roac ively.36 The Associaion also argued words and phrases such as sole expression, any, and no
common law rule against perpetuities, showed a clear in en for fu ure
and pas applica ion of he law.37 The combina ion of his language
wi h he abili y o reform in eres s crea ed before he effec ive da e, according o he Associa ion, was fur her evidence ha he Legisla ure
in ended re roac ive applica ion.38
Old Por firs argued ha he Four h Dis ric scru inized he
wrong language.39 By using he words “no common-law rule . . . shall
exis ,” Old Por con ended ha he mos recen amendmen was ac ing
prospec ively.40 Some hing ha shall cease o exis is differen from
some hing ha simply ceases o exis . Old Por fur her main ained ha
he reforma ion language included in he 1988 s a u ory enac men also
showed his prospec ive in en by only allowing reforma ion of in eres s

32

Me ro. Dade Coun y v. Chase Fed. Hous. Corp., 737 So. 2d 494, 499 (Fla. 1999).
See id a 499-502 (discussing he presump ion of prospec ive applica ion, reasons
for he presump ion, and ways o overcome he presump ion).
34
2000 Fla. Laws 2392 (codified a FLA. STAT. § 689.225(7) (2001)).
35
Old Por Cove Holdings, Inc. v. Old Por Cove Condo. Ass’n One, 986 So. 2d 1279,
1284 (Fla. 2008).
36
Id (emphasis added) (quo ing FLA. STAT. § 689.225(7)).
37
Responden ’s Answer Brief, supra no e 9, a 40.
38
Id a 40, 45.
39
Pe i ioners’ Ini ial Brief, supra no e 6, a 22-24.
40
Id a 23.
33
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“crea ed on or af er Oc ober 1, 1988 . . . .”41 By allowing reforma ion
only for in eres s crea ed af er he effec ive da e, he Legisla ure could
have hardly sough o subjec all in eres s o he s a u ory rule; hus, he
Associa ion could no overcome he presump ion ha legisla ion opera es prospec ively.42 Addi ionally, Old Por con ended ha even if he
cour found ha he Legisla ure in ended re roac ive applica ion, i
would be uncons i u ional o re roac ively apply he s a u e.43 Because
Old Por asser ed ha a righ of firs refusal was a nonves ed proper y
in eres ,44 re roac ively applying his rule would affec proper y righ s
and would hus be uncons i u ional.45
3.

The Cour ’s Decision Regarding Re roac ive
Applica ion

The Florida Supreme Cour agreed wi h he Associa ion ha he
“[l]anguage reflec s an in en o abroga e he common law rule.”46 The
cour disagreed, “[h]owever, ha i reflec s a clear in en o do so retroactively.”47 The cour employed a maxim of s a u ory in erpre a ion,
reading subsec ions of he same s a u e oge her, ra her han independen ly.48 According o he cour , hese subsec ions, when read oge her,
could no overcome he presump ion ha he law opera es prospecively.49 Adop ing he view of Old Por , he cour s a ed chap er
689.225(6)(a) of he Florida S a u es “[a]pplies o a nonves ed proper y
in eres . . . ha is created on or after October 1, 1988.”50 Fur her, he
cour no ed ha reforma ion under he s a u e mus be done, “[w]ithin
the limits of the rule against perpetuities applicable when the nonvested
41

FLA. STAT. § 689.225(6)(a) (1989); Pe i ioners’ Ini ial Brief, supra no e 6, a 23
(in ernal quo a ion marks omi ed).
42
See Pe i ioners’ Ini ial Brief, supra no e 6, a 23.
43
Id
44
See infra Par III.B for a discussion of Old Por ’s argumen ha a righ of firs
refusal is a nonves ed proper y in eres .
45
Pe i ioners’ Ini ial Brief, supra no e 6, a 23.
46
Old Por Cove Holdings, Inc. v. Old Por Cove Condo. Ass’n One, 986 So. 2d 1279,
1284 (Fla. 2008).
47
Id
48
See id (ci ing S a e v. Riley, 638 So. 2d 507, 508 (Fla. 1994) (requiring subsec ions
of he same s a u e o be read in pari materia)).
49
See id a 1284, 1285.
50
Id a 1284 (ci ing FLA. STAT § 689.225(6)(a) (2007)).
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property interest
was created.”51 Therefore, he in erpre a ion advanced by he Associa ion would be inconsis en wi h he plain language of he s a u e and render hese subsec ions meaningless.52 The
cour found i unnecessary o discuss he second prong of he es ,
whe her re roac ive applica ion would be uncons i u ional, because he
Legisla ure did no express a clear in en o re roac ively abolish he rule
agains perpe ui ies.53 Therefore, he cour resolved he cer ified quesion, decided in favor of Old Por on he issue, and held “ he abroga ion
of he common law rule agains perpe ui ies does no apply
re roac ively.”54
B. Classifying the Right of First Refusal
Whe her o classify a righ of firs refusal as a nonves ed proper y in eres or a con rac ual in eres was an issue of firs impression for
he Florida Supreme Cour .55 The Florida Dis ric Cour s of Appeal
spli on his issue.56 Fur her, o her jurisdic ions also spli on he proper
classifica ion.57
While some imes confused wi h op ions,58 righ s of firs refusal
are no ably differen . A righ of firs refusal allows he holder o “elec
o ake specified proper y a he same price and on he same erms and
condi ions as hose con ained in a good fai h offer by a hird person if

51

Id a 1284-85 (ci ing FLA. STAT. § 689.225(6)(c) (2007)).
Id ; see also Koile v. S a e, 934 So. 2d 1226, 1231 (Fla. 2006) (following he rule of
s a u ory cons ruc ion, which provides ha s a u es are no cons rued as superfluous
when a reasonable meaning exis s).
53
Old Port Cove Holdings, Inc , 986 So. 2d a 1284; see also Mem’l Hosp.-W.
Volusia, Inc. v. News-Journal Corp., 784 So. 2d 438, 441 (Fla. 2001) (declining o
weigh on he cons i u ionali y of a s a u e if i can be decided on o her grounds).
54
Old Port Cove Holdings, Inc , 986 So. 2d a 1285.
55
Id a 1285-88.
56
Compare Old Por Cove Condo. Ass’n One v. Old Por Cove Holdings, Inc., 954
So. 2d 742, 743 (Fla. Dis . C . App. 2007) (finding a righ of firs refusal o be a
con rac in eres ), with Fallschase Dev. Corp. v. Blakey, 696 So. 2d 833, 835 (Fla.
Dis . C . App. 1997) (finding ha he righ of firs refusal is more akin o a proper y
righ ).
57
Old Port Cove Holdings, Inc , 986 So. 2d a 1285, 1285 n.2.
58
Id (ci ing S einberg v. Sachs, 837 So. 2d 503, 505 (Fla. Dis . C . App. 2003); Poin s
v. Barnes, 301 So. 2d 102, 104 (Fla. Dis . C . App. 1974)).
52
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he owner manifes s a willingness o accep he offer.”59 However, i is
only af er he willingness o accep he good fai h offer ha “[ ]he righ
of firs refusal ripens in o an op ion.”60 An op ion, on he o her hand,
“is a unila eral con rac which gives he op ion holder he righ o
purchase under he erms and condi ions of he op ion agreemen .”61
The Associa ion argued ha a righ of firs refusal is a con racual in eres , no subjec o he s a u ory provision rela ing o nonves ed
proper y in eres s.62 According o he Associa ion, i s righ of firs refusal is no a proper y in eres ; bu ra her, simply allows he Associa ion
o exercise a con rac ual agreemen , which i bargained for and for
which i paid valuable considera ion.63 Because he con rac i self is he
basis of he righ of firs refusal, i ves s a he momen of con rac ing,
only o be exercisable upon an a emp ed sale, wi h ha righ being
ex inguished hir y days af er.64 The Associa ion argued ha he purpose of he rule agains perpe ui ies is o deal wi h “fe ering real proper y wi h fu ure in eres s dependen upon con ingencies unduly remo e
. . . .”65 Because he righ in he ins an case was firs , cer ain o ex inguish or be exercised wi hin hir y days, and second, ves ed in he
holder a he momen of con rac ing, here were no remo e con ingencies presen o invoke he rule agains perpe ui ies.66 Thus, he proper
analysis for invalida ion of a righ of firs refusal would be unreasonable
res rain s on aliena ion, ra her han he rule agains perpe ui ies.67 Due
o he limi ed dura ion and by se ing he price a he amoun he seller
receives in he proposed offer, he Associa ion argued, his in eres does

59

Pearson v. Ful on, 497 So. 2d 898, 900 (Fla. Dis . C . App. 1986).
Id
61
S. Inv. Corp. v. Nor on, 57 So. 2d 1, 2 (Fla. 1952) (en banc).
62
Responden ’s Answer Brief, supra no e 9, a 26; see also FLA. STAT. §
689.225(6)(c) (2008).
63
Id a 32-33.
64
Old Por Cove Condo. Ass’n One v. Old Por Cove Holdings, Inc., 954 So. 2d 742,
743 (Fla. Dis . C . App. 2007).
65
Responden ’s Answer Brief, supra no e 9, a 33 (quo ing Weber v. Texas Co., 83
F.2d 807, 808 (5 h Cir. 1936)).
66
Old Port Cove Condo Ass’n One, 954 So. 2d a 743.
67
Responden ’s Answer Brief, supra no e 9, a 34 (ci ing Iglehar v. Phillips, 383 So.
2d 610, 614 (Fla. 1980) (“[A] repurchase op ion is more appropria ely classified as an
unreasonable res rain on he use of he subjec proper y.”)).
60
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no involve remo eness in ves ing issues and does no unreasonably res rain alienabili y of land.68
Old Por , on he o her hand, argued ha because he in eres
holder may seek specific performance in a cour of equi y, requiring he
proper y o be conveyed o him, he righ of firs refusal is a proper y
in eres .69 The in eres holder may bring sui only when a proposed sale
occurs; hus, he in eres only ves s if and when he proper y owner
decides o sell he proper y.70 Therefore, remo eness in ves ing is implica ed and he rule agains perpe ui ies applies.71 This argumen is in
accord wi h he majori y of cour s holding righ s of firs refusals are
proper y in eres s ha only ves upon a proposed sale.72 Because he
in eres gran ing proper y righ s canno ves un il here is a proposed
sale73 and ha in eres is never cer ain o ves or fail, le alone wi hin
wen y-one years af er a life in being a he ime of crea ion, he in eres
does no mee he rule’s requiremen s.74 Fur her, because he in eres
failed he rule agains perpe ui ies, i was void ab initio.75 When an
invalid a emp a crea ion occurs, he in eres is no voidable, i is void,
and crea es no in eres a all.76 Thus, any a emp by he cour a reforma ion would be improper.77 The cour canno “rewri e he ins rumen
for he par ies af er he fac , supplying i s own erms, o crea e an in eres in proper y where none exis ed.”78
Addi ionally, Old Por argued ha even if he cour found he
Legisla ure in ended for he s a u e o apply re roac ively, i would be
uncons i u ional o do so, because a righ of firs refusal crea es a sub68

Id a 33-34.
Pe i ioners’ Ini ial Brief, supra no e 6, a 13; see also Fallschase Dev. Corp. v.
Blakey, 696 So. 2d 833, 837 (Fla. Dis . C . App. 1997).
70
Pe i ioners’ Ini ial Brief, supra no e 6, a 5; see also Fallschase Dev Corp , 696 So.
2d a 837.
71
Pe i ioners’ Ini ial Brief, supra no e 6, a 5.
72
Id (s a ing he ma er is “well se led”); see also Old Por Cove Holdings, Inc. v.
Old Por Cove Condo. Ass’n One, 986 So. 2d 1279, 1286 n.2 (Fla. 2008) (ci ing o
mul iple cases from o her jurisdic ions and finding his o be he majori y view).
73
Pe i ioners’ Ini ial Brief, supra no e 6, a 5.
74
Id a 11-12.
75
Id a 12.
76
Id a 6.
77
Id a 7.
78
Id
69
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s an ive proper y in eres .79 When a “s a u e impairs ves ed righ s,” i is
uncons i u ional o enforce he s a u e re roac ively.80 Because he righ
of firs refusal was void ab initio, Old Por con ended i had an in eres
in he proper y free from any res ric ion. Allowing reforma ion would
impair ha proper y righ and would herefore be uncons i u ional.81
To resolve he conflic , he cour firs no ed ha “[i]n Florida . . .
an op ion does not crea e a legal or equi able in eres in proper y.”82
“[U]n il an op ionee exercises he righ o purchase . . . he has no es a e,
ei her legal or equi able, in he lands involved.”83 Because “Florida law
has consis en ly” de ermined op ions do no crea e in eres s in land, i
follows ha a righ of firs refusal “which may or may not ripen in o an
op ion . . . canno crea e an in eres in land, ei her.”84 As his was no a
proper y in eres , i was proper o analyze his in eres under res rain s
on aliena ion, ra her han remo eness in ves ing.85 Therefore, according
o he cour , he rule agains perpe ui ies, a rule of proper y law, is inapplicable o he con rac ual righ crea ed by a righ of firs refusal.86 In
applying he res rain on aliena ion analysis, he cour de ermined ha i
is clear: “a repurchase op ion a marke or appraised value for unlimi ed
dura ion is no an unreasonable res rain .”87
The cour no ed ha i was adop ing he minori y approach, as
he majori y of jurisdic ions have held ha a righ of firs refusal is a

79

Id a 6.
See Fallschase Dev. Corp. v. Blakely, 696 So. 2d 833, 836 (Fla. Dis . C . App.
1997) (ci ing S a e Farm Mu . Au o. Ins. Co. v. Lafore , 658 So. 2d 55, 61 (Fla.
1995)).
81
Pe i ioners’ Ini ial Brief, supra no e 6, a 5.
82
Old Por Cove Holdings, Inc. v. Old Por Cove Condo. Ass’n One, 986 So. 2d 1279,
1286 (Fla. 2008).
83
Id a 1286-87 (ci ing Gau ier v. Lapof, 91 So. 2d 324, 326 (Fla. 1956)).
84
Id a 1287 (emphasis added).
85
Id ; see also Iglehar v. Phillips, 383 So. 2d 610, 614 (Fla. 1980) (“[A] repurchase
op ion is more appropria ely classified as an unreasonable res rain on he use of he
subjec proper y.”).
86
Old Port Cove Holdings, Inc , 986 So. 2d a 1287-88; see also Iglehart, 383 So. 2d
a 614.
87
Old Port Cove Holdings, Inc , 986 So. 2d a 1288, n.4 (ci ing Iglehart, 383 So. 2d a
615).
80
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proper y in eres .88 However, he cour firs explained ha i s approach
was he “more modern one.”89 Second, he policy behind implemen ing
he rule agains perpe ui ies is o “prohibi [] res rain s ha remove
proper y from a beneficial use for an ex ended period of ime.”90 Holding righ s of firs refusal subjec o he rule agains perpe ui ies, opined
he cour , would be con rary o his policy and purpose.91 A righ of
firs refusal does no indefini ely ie up land or prohibi he seller from
selling or using he proper y beneficially; herefore, he rule agains perpe ui ies is inapplicable.92
Based on he cour ’s preceden (holding ha even op ions do no
crea e legal or equi able in eres s in proper y under Florida law93), he
cour concluded ha i is consis en wi h Florida’s law ha a righ of
firs refusal canno be an in eres subjec o he rule agains perpe ui ies.94 Resolving he conflic in favor of he Associa ion, he Florida
Supreme Cour approved of he Four h Dis ric ’s in erpre a ion and held
“ he rule [agains perpe ui ies] does no apply o righ s of firs
refusal.”95
C.

Application to hese Parties

Old Por won i s argumen on re roac ive applica ion.96 The
common law rule agains perpe ui ies s ill exis s as o nonves ed proper y in eres s crea ed before he s a u e’s enac men .97 However, he Associa ion won i s argumen ha a righ of firs refusal was a con rac

88

Id a 1288; see also id a 1286 n.2 (ci ing o mul iple cases from o her jurisdic ions
and finding he majori y view o be a righ of firs refusal is a proper y in eres ).
89
Id a 1288; see RESTATEMENT (THIRD) OF PROP.: SERVITUDES § 3.3 (2000)
(de ermining ha righ s of firs refusal are no longer subjec o he rule agains
perpe ui ies).
90
Old Port Cove Holdings, Inc , 986 So. 2d a 1288 (ci ing Iglehart, 383 So. 2d a
613).
91
Id
92
Id
93
Id a 1286.
94
Id a 1289.
95
Id
96
See id a 1284.
97
See id a 1284-85.
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in eres .98 In he end, hough Old Por won he re roac ivi y argumen ,
by losing he argumen on he classifica ion of a righ of firs refusal
Old Por los he overall case; he righ of firs refusal s ands o limi
Old Por ’s abili y o sell he proper y.99
IV.

COMMENTS

The Florida Supreme Cour ’s decision in Old Port Cove Holdings, Inc , sough o pu o res wo ques ions: firs , whe her Florida
S a u es sec ion 689.225 applied re roac ively, and second, whe her a
righ of firs refusal is subjec o he rule agains perpe ui ies.100 While
answering bo h ques ions, he cour only provided one ruly disposi ive
answer.101 The cour firmly se led he ques ion of he proper classificaion of righ of firs refusal.102 While he cour adop ed he minori y
approach in he holding,103 his seems o be he correc in erpre a ion,
given he con rac ual na ure of a righ of firs refusal and he classificaion of op ions under Florida law.104 Firs , under Florida law, if an opion is no an in eres in proper y,105 hen cer ainly a righ of firs refusal
canno be ei her. Though defined differen ly, bo h purpor o convey a
similar in eres ; he righ o purchase upon he happening of some prede ermined even .106 Second, a righ of firs refusal does no amoun o
remote contingencies ha impair he ransfer of land and seek o keep
land in he hands of a few.107 I is solely applicable when he owner
looks o sell,108 and fur her, he owner does no suffer, as he is s ill able
o sell a his desired purchase price or receive ha purchase price from
98

See id a 1289.
See id
100
See id a 1289.
101
See id a 1284.
102
See id a 1287, 1289 (explaining ha “[a] righ of firs refusal is a con rac ual
righ ” and he rule agains perpe ui ies “does no apply o righ s of firs refusal”).
103
Id a 1286.
104
Id a 1285 (ci ing S. Inv. Corp. v. Nor on, 57 So. 2d 1, 2 (Fla. 1952) (en banc)
(“An op ion con rac is ‘a unila eral con rac which gives he op ion holder he righ o
purchase under he erms and condi ions of he op ion agreemen .’”).
105
Id a 1286.
106
Old Por Cove Condo. Ass’n One v. Old Por Cove Holdings, Inc., 954 So. 2d 742,
743 (Fla. Dis . C . App. 2007).
107
Id a 743.
108
Id
99
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he curren possessor.109 Thus, no impairmen o he owner, prospec ive
purchaser, or curren possessor exis s.110
While he cour defini ively resolved he classifica ion of a righ
of firs refusal, a cloud s ill exis s as o he o her ques ion presen ed o
he cour . Seemingly, a conclusive answer resul ed from he opinion:
“[S]ec ion 689.225, Florida S a u es, has no re roac ively abolished he
common law rule agains perpe ui ies.”111 Wha his does, while answering he ques ion direc ly posed, is o leave open a world of o her
possibili ies and ques ions. A orneys will have he du y of arguing
over wha he rule agains perpe ui ies was a he ime of he conveyance, if made prior o Oc ober 1, 1988. Because he s a u e only allows
for reforma ion of nonves ed proper y in eres s “wi hin he limi s of he
rule agains perpe ui ies applicable when he nonves ed proper y in eres
. . . was crea ed,”112 endless sleepless nigh s s ill loom. In Florida, a
leas , a orneys mus cons an ly remember John Chipman Gray’s i eraion of he rule and oil, jus as hey did in heir firs year of law school,
looking for “li[ves] in being,” and any singularly remo e possibili y ha
a random occurrence could opera e o invalida e he in eres .113 An a orney will need o sa isfy he rule if he in eres is o be reformed. If
he older rule, wha ever ha may be, canno be sa isfied, reforma ion is
no possible and he in eres will fail. Though i is now clear ha a righ
of firs refusal will no sa isfy he “nonves ed proper y in eres ” requiremen ,114 a ple hora of o her in eres s will s ill mee ancien no ions of
remote contingencies.115 Thus, while likely coming o he correc resul
based on he s a u ory language— ha he Legisla ure did no expressly
in end for re roac ive applica ion—and closing he door on righ s of
firs refusal needing o conform, he old common law rule agains perpe ui ies is s ill alive and well in Florida, despi e repea ed legisla ive
a emp s o pu i o res .

109

Id a 743-44.
Id a 744.
111
Old Por Cove Holdings, Inc. v. Old Por Cove Condo. Ass’n One, 986 So. 2d
1279, 1289.
112
FLA. STAT. § 689.225(6)(c) (2008).
113
GRAY, supra no e 1, § 201.
114
See § 689.225(6)(c).
115
Old Port Cove Condo Ass’n One, 954 So. 2d a 743.
110
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If he Legisla ure did in end o abolish he old common law
hinking, which one may argue given he repea ed a emp s o change
he common law approach, more legisla ion is sure o follow. As he
Legisla ure has he preroga ive o clarify heir posi ion and in en , via
new legisla ion on he issue, he ma er hardly seems over.
In he end, Old Port Cove Holdings, Inc will s ill lead o headaches and sleeplessness for many curren a orneys and law school s uden s. RAP, in Florida, is here o s ay. My apologies o any firs year
law school s uden s. John Chipman Gray, valida ing lives, unborn widows, and he elusive rule agains perpe ui ies will no be going away
any ime soon.

